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Honorable Ivan felin
Chairman
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

Dear Mr. Chairman:

The Committee is concerned w,th the procedures used by your agency in
conducting work for other Federal agtncies and non-Federal entities.

Please provide a list of all wo k performed for others including the amount _
and source of funding and a_descripTfon of the work performed. The listing
should include all work performed be your agency that is not included in direct
appropriations to your agency.

In responding, you should justify your involvement in these orocrams and
include a description of the bilTinq orocedures used for reimbursement indicating
the extent of full-cost recovery. ^

This material for fiscal years 1993 and 1994 should be provided within 30
days from receipt of this letter. The information should also be orovided along
with the justification materials for future budgets.

Sincerely,

ohn T. Myers Tom 8evill, Chairman
Ranking Minority Member Subcommfstee on Energy
Sebcommittee on Energy and Water Development
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